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Abstract. Oneof theimportantproblemsin organizationalmemo-
ries is their initial set-up.It is difficult to choosethe right informa-
tion to includein an organizationalmemory, andthe right informa-
tion is alsoaprerequisitefor maximizingtheuptakeandrelevanceof
thememorycontent.To tacklethis problem,mostdevelopersadopt
heavy-weightsolutionsandrely on a faithful continuous interaction
with usersto createand improve its content.In this paper, we ex-
ploretheuseof anautomatic,light-weightsolution,drawn from the
underlyingingredientsof anorganizationalmemory:ontologies.We
have developedan ontology-basednetwork analysismethodwhich
weappliedto tackletheproblemof identifyingcommunitiesof prac-
tice in an organization.We useontology-basednetwork analysisas
a meansto provide contentautomaticallyfor the initial set-upof an
organizationalmemory.

1 Introduction

Organizationalmemories(hereafter, OMs), have been studied as
meansfor providing easyaccessandretrieval of relevantinformation
to users.Thereareseveraltechnologieswhichsupport theimplemen-
tationanddeploymentof OMs(someof themidentifiedin [1]), how-
ever, thereis relatively little supportfor the initial set-upof anOM.
Whenimplementinganddeploying anOM, it is difficult to identify
theright informationto include.This taskis, normally, a knowledge
engineer’s job, to identify relevantinformationandpopulatetheOM
accordingly. This processthough, is time-consuming, manual and
error-pronegiven the diversity and quantity of resourcesto be an-
alyzedfor relevance.Semi-automaticmethodsandtechniques exist,
but thesearebound to individual technologies,asfor examplein [1]
wherethe authorsstatethat: “the knowledgeengineer[then] inte-
gratestheinformationobtainedfrom thethesaurusgenerator into the
OM semi-automatically, scanningthesimilarity thesaurusanddecid-
ing which relationsshouldbe formalizedandaddedto the knowl-
edgebaseor ontology, which shouldbe included in the thesaurus
integratedwith theontology, andwhich shouldbe ignored”.On the
otherhand,it is alwaystheuserwho hasto “kick off ” searchin the
OM. Thishowever, requirestheuserto formulateaquery, sometimes
with the help of semi-automaticsupport,and then the OM system
hasto parsethe querysuccessfully, retrieve informationdeemedto
be relevant accordingto somepre-definednotion of relevance,and
presentit to theuser.

Another perceptionon OMs is in terms of knowledge deliv-
ery. Therehave beentwo, metaphorically-defined, waysof deliver-
ing knowledge reportedin the literature: ‘pull’ and ‘push’ knowl-
�
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edge[35]. The former refersto technologies which aim at pulling
knowledge from vast repositoriesof data to people.Examplesin-
clude the familiar searchengineswhich, in someimplementations,
are facilitatedby intelligent agentsaugmented with ontologies for
semantically-enrichedsearch(see,for example,the OntoSeek[21]
andFindUR [30] systems).In thesesystemstheuseris expectedto
initiate thesearchby posingqueries.On theotherhand,‘push’ sys-
temsaim at providing knowledge to their userswithout prior inter-
action.Meansto achieve this ambitiousgoal in knowledgemanage-
ment(hereafter, KM) is thefocusof semantically-describedcontent,
theidentificationof theuser’s taskandtaskcontext.

In OM applications,both ways have beenstudied,though the
‘pull’ technologiesseemto bedominant.Thereasonfor thelow up-
take of ‘push’ technologiesin knowledge delivery is probably the
increasedrisk of ‘bombarding’ the userwith irrelevant information
which in turn could result in dissatisfaction with and discrediting
theOM. To tacklethis problem,OMs thatused‘push’ technologies
madecertainassumptions.For example,theKnowMoreOM [2] as-
sumesthatanexisting workflow enginewill bein place;this in turn
will be accessedandlinked to the OM makingit possibleto reveal
context-specificinformationregardingthe user’s task.Having such
informationavailablebeforeinitiating search,could(semi-)automate
the taskof filling-in querieswith context-specific information.That
way, knowledge deemedrelevant to the processis proactively pre-
sentedto its user.

Althoughwefoundthismarriageof workflow processesandOMs
an interestingone, we are skeptical about two, often unforeseen,
obstaclesin deploying sucha system:(a) theremight be situations
whereprocesseswill not be easyto identify or codify in a work-
flow engineand (b) even when theseare available and the OM is
built around existing processes,it might not be desirableto restrict
a user’s searchon thoseresourcesthat are deemedto be relevant
to the processthe useris involved in. In addition,the technological
challengesOM developersfacewhen implementingthis merger of
workflow processesandOMs couldbeconsiderable[3].

To alleviate this situation,we areexploring the useof oneof the
coretechnologiesfor supportingOMs, thatof ontologies. In partic-
ular, to copewith theproblemof initially settingup anOM, we ap-
ply amethodusedin theAdvanced KnowledgeTechnologies(AKT)
project,OntologyNetwork Analysis(hereafter, ONA). We apply an
algorithmto identify objectsthat aremoreimportantthanothersin
the underlyingontology. We measureimportancein termsof pop-
ularity. Thosethat have beenidentifiedareusedas the initial seed
to populatethe OM, thussetting-upan OM containingsomeinfor-
mation readily available for use.Sinceour methodis basedon an
ontology, we take advantageof theunderlyingontologicalstructures
to draw inferenceson theobjectsselectedandreasonaboutthe rel-



evanceof retrieved information.We appliedthis methodto tackle
anOM problem:how to identify communitiesof practice(hereafter,
CoP).

This automationin initially settingup an OM doesnot eliminate
theuserfrom thepicture.Wearekeento explorethesynergy between
user-definedinput and automatically-deliveredcontent.To achieve
this,weworked on waysto customizetheONA, allowing theuserto
customizetheoutputof theautomatedcontent-delivery mechanism.
We explored theseissuesin the context of our testbedapplication,
CoP.

We give an overview of the work relatedto initiating OMs by
emphasizingreportedtrade-offs betweenuser-definedqueriesand
(semi-)automaticquery definition in section2. We then continue
with an objective analysisof the resourcesselectionproblemwhen
setting-upanOM (section3) which motivatesour hypothesisin sec-
tion 4.Wetestourhypothesis in section5 with acomprehensivecase
studyapplyingONA to harvestinformationabout a valuableOM re-
source:CoPs.Wegeneralizetheapproachin section6 andwediscuss
further implicationsof this approach to supporting OMs in 7 where
we alsopoint to futurework.

2 Related work

In theKnowMore OM [2], meansfor semi-automaticallyconstruct-
ing theunderlyingontologieswereinvestigated.Theauthorsdescribe
an interactive thesaurus-basedmethodology for ontology construc-
tion whichis realizedin adesignatededitor. Theirfocusis onextract-
ing (semi-)automaticallyanontology from domain-specific texts. In
addition,the characterizationof knowledge itemsto be usedin the
OM is supportedby automatictools which attachmeta-datato the
text. Thiswill beusedin laterphasesof anOM’slifecyclefor guiding
the retrieval andstorageof relatedinformation.In our ONA-based
approachwe are not focusingon how to constructthe underlying
ontologies.As we will describein section4, we assumethesehave
beenconstructedbeforehand.Ourfocusisonhow to provideasmuch
informationaspossibleto the OM userfor initial set-up.However,
thereisanoverlapof interestsandmethodswith the(semi-)automatic
ontologyconstructionwork donein AKT reportedin [44].

The work describedin [27] is the closestto the ONA approach.
The authorsdescribethe informationretrieval processasa “select”
operationon databasequerylanguageswith appropriatesearchcon-
ditions formulatedwith respectto “(i) meta-datagiven in the infor-
mation ontology (which information resourcesto consideror how
old informationto retrieve),(ii) specific-context information(employ
sophisticatedsimilarity measuresfor comparisonof actualquerysit-
uation and context factorsof knowledge sourcesdescribedin the
OM), and (iii) the content searchedfor.”. However, their retrieval
techniquesare basedon annotationsand their similarity measure
algorithmsexplore only onedimensionof the underlying ontology
network: the subsumptiondependencebetweennodes,i.e., class-
subclassrelationships.To allow usersto customizetheir search,they
provide application-specific heuristicsearchbasedon the notion of
‘heuristic expression’.The userscan formulatetheir own heuristic
searchformulaebasedon a standardtemplateformula which takes
asinput a setof nodesof theunderlying directedgraphandfor each
nodefollows the links specifiedin the formula in a left to right or-
der, delivering at eachstepan intermediaryset of nodes as a new
startingpoint for thenext step.Although this optionallows usersto
customizetheir search,theactualretrieval is basedon thesamesub-
sumptionmechanism.On the otherhand,aswe describein section
5, ONA allowsamultidimensionaltraversalof nodesin theontology

network with thresholds,traversalpaths,and startingnodesbeing
user-defined,if desired.

In [6], Atlhoff andcolleaguesproposeamethodfor OM Improve-
ment(OMI). They arguefor a methodwhich supportsuserfeedback
asa way of improving OM over time. In their comprehensive analy-
sisof factorsthatdeterminetheusefulnessof anOM they identified
theselectionof knowledgeto beincludedin theOM asanimportant
one:

“[conceptual knowledge]determineswhatandhow experience
storedin theOM playsamajorrole regardingtheusefulnessof
a system.”

They continue by arguing that “usersoften do not botherwith too
many questions,aproblemwhichusuallyarisesduringtheinitial set-
upof theOM”. TheconceptualknowledgeAlthoff andcolleaguesare
referringto is theunderlyingontology in our ONA-basedapproach.
To tackletheproblemof initial set-up,we useONA to populate the
OM automaticallywith themostimportantobjectsasidentifiedfrom
theirpopularity in theunderlyingontology. As in [6], wealsointend
touseacharacterizationof theobjecttobedisplayedin theOM along
with its popularity valueasobtainedfrom theONA. This textual in-
formation is much appreciatedby OM users[6], as it gives them
explanationsof theselectedinformation.Sincewe baseour method
on an ontology, we could easilyobtainthesecharacterizationsfrom
standard‘documentation slots’ which exist in mostontologydevel-
opmentenvironments.

Cohenandcolleagues [12], wereamongthefirst to investigatethe
useof metricsfor ontologies.In thecontext of theHPKB USproject
[14], ontology metricsweredefinedto measurethe level of reuseof
ontologicalconceptsin applications.For example,whenever a new
axiom was addedin the application’s knowledge base,the metric
calculatedthe ratio of reuseof existing ontologicalconcepts in the
newly addedaxiom. For ONA we usea spreadingactivation algo-
rithm to all ontologyconstructsanddo not definespecificmetrics.

3 The problem of resources selection

Despitetheresearchreportedabove, a majorproblemwheninitially
setting-upanOM remainsunsolved:how to selecttheright resources
to includein an OM? This problemhasbeenidentifiedin field sur-
veys [17] aswell asin implementedsystems(e.g.:[2], [6]). This is
a multi-facetedproblembecauseit is not only concerned with the
elicitationof resourcesthatwill bepresentedto theuseror usedfor
retrieving relevant information.Theseresourcesarealsooften:

� usedby othersystemswithin theorganization,which incidentally
alsoserve usersin their questfor valuableinformation;� ‘unspecified’,in thatthey arevaguely expressed, needto becom-
posedby a number of relatedresourcesor areexternalto the or-
ganization;� andoncetheseresourcesareidentifiedandput into usethey actas
a qualitative measurefor theOM.

Thatis, if anOM’susersarenotsatisfiedwith thequalityof informa-
tion presentedto them,it is unlikely that they will return,especially
when thereare other conventional information-seeking systemsin
theorganizationthatusersusedto usebeforeconfrontedwith anOM.

A wayof tacklingthisresource-selectionproblemis by identifying
thepurposeof theOM: whataretheusers’needsandwhatwill the
OM beusedfor. This hasbeenreportedasoneof thefirst phasesin
building anOM [17]. Thetechniquesandmethodsfor achieving this



ratherambitiousgoal aremostly taken from requirementsanalysis
andelicitation research.They stemfrom ComputerSupportedCol-
laborative Work (hereafter, CSCW) research,from systemsdesign
research,andfrom thecognitive scienceliterature.

However, weshouldbecautiouswhenwearecallinguponrequire-
mentsengineeringto elicit theneedswhenbuilding anOM. As Zave
andJacksonreportin theirsurvey [47], vagueandimpreciserequire-
mentsarealwaysdifficult to formalizeandsubsequently convert to
specifications,in the early phases of software development2. This
refinementis necessary, theauthorscontinue, “to bridgethegapbe-
tweenrequirementsandspecifications”,thusemerging with a speci-
ficationthatcouldsatisfyusers’needsandmeettherequirements.In
thecaseof OMs, we shouldexpecttheserequirementsto be incom-
pleteandvague. In addition,asDiengandcolleaguesreportin [17],
building OMspresumesthatwewill re-usemethods,approachesand
techniqueswe have appliedin thepastin otherdomains:

“(1) corporate memoriesare not entirely new systems;they
areadaptations,evolutionsor integrationsof existing systems;
(2) before conceiving memories,the proponents or usersof
the solutionshave taken part in the designof other typesof
systems(knowledge-basedsystems,CSCWsystems,etc.),and
they have transferredthesolutionsthey alreadyknow. Most of
thesolutionscanthusbeconsideredasadaptations of existing
solutions.”

Thevaguenessandincompletenessof requirementsfrom prospec-
tiveOM usersledsomedesignersto decideto build theirOM around
an existing workflow processengine, asfor examplein the Know-
More OM. We discussthe adaptabilityof this approach andits ad-
vantagesof achieving a ‘nearperfect’integrationwith existing IT or-
ganizationalinfrastructureandsatisfyingusers’(pre-defined)needs
further in section7, but for now we would like to focuson the im-
portanceof having a ‘comprehensive’ OM from its initial set-up.By
comprehensive we meananOM that includesa lot of resourcesthat
havebeenautomaticallyextractedratherthanwaiting theuserto ini-
tiatetheextractionprocess.Theside-effectof having thissortof OM
in placeis thatwe cantacklethe ‘cold start’ syndromeidentifiedin
[19] in whichtheauthorsreportedthatthey hadrelatively few knowl-
edgeassetsin their OM duringthefirst operationalmonthwhich led
to low accessratesfrom its usersasthey couldn’ t seethevalue-added
of the OM. Theproblemwaseventually solved,but at a cost:more
systemsandmethodshadto beusedto chaseusersfor contributions
in orderto enrichthecontentof theOM, thusleadingto anincrease
in theOM’s knowledgeassetsandconsequently in increasedaccess
figures.

In the following sectionwe elaboratehow our methodsetsup a
comprehensive OM in anautomatedfashion.

4 Seeding the OM

Thebasisof oursolutionis ontologies.Theseconsensualrepresenta-
tionsof theimportantconceptsin somedomainof interesthavebeen
studied,developedanddeployed for over a decade now in various
fields andapplicationsin academiaandindustry. Their usein OMs
hasbeenadvocatedin field surveys [1] andin appliedOMs (see,for
exampletheKnowMore OM [2], theEULE2 system[40], or thein-
tegrationof ontologiesandExperienceFactories,a form of OM, for
improving maintenance[23]). Ourhypothesisis thatsincewealready
useontologiesin OMs for thepurposesof semanticinteroperability
�

In our case, theearly phaseof developinganOM.

andreuse,we could alsousethemin otherways.We could analyse
theirstructureby takinginto accountrelationshipsbetweentheircon-
structs,basedon a tunablespreadactivation algorithm,yielding the
nodesthataremost“popular”. Theseareassumed,in theabsenceof
contradictingevidence,to bethemostimportantones.Thespreading
activation algorithmalsoidentifiesnodessimilar to a specificnode.
This is thepremiseunderlyingour hypothesis.

It could be arguedthat our analysisis not a qualitative one,but
merelyaquantitativeone.However, asCooperarguesin [16], quality
canbemeasuredin two ways,in termsof popularityor importance.
Ouranalysisyieldsconceptsthatarethemostpopularin thenetwork,
andsincethe network is about an ontologywhich by default repre-
sentsimportantconcepts, thentheseconceptsarealsoimportant.

To operationalize our hypothesis,we assumethat (a) ontologies
will be availablein theorganizationin which we want to deploy an
OM, and(b) thesewill bepopulated.It is clearthattheseassumptions
arestrongandindeedareongoing researchissuesin theknowledge
engineeringcommunity, especiallythe latter. However, we should
acceptand anticipatethat ontologies are popular in organizational
settingsnowadays, in the form of databasesystems,other knowl-
edgesharingformalismsmorecommonto the AI researchcommu-
nity (e.g.:KIF) or indeedin emergingsemanticwebstandardformats
(e.g.:RDF(S)). As anopenresearchissue,wearealreadyin AKT in-
vestigatingwaysof (semi-)automaticallyconstructing ontologies.

Usingontologiesasthefoundation for anOM is notauniqueidea,
but theuseof ONA to provide initial informationfor populatingthe
OM is novel. We shouldalsomentionthat usingan ontologyat the
startof anOM’slifecycleallowsusto providesupport to usersin for-
mulatingtheir queriesfrom an early stage.Normally, usershave to
formulateinitial queriesunaidedsincethereis no prior information
available,asno retrievalshave beenmadeyet. In applyingONA, we
supportusersin formulatingqueriesby providing themwith ontolog-
ical informationregardingthe startingnodefor initiating an ONA-
basedsearch.This informationis readilyavailablein existingslotsin
theunderlyingontology(suchasthedocumentationslot).

5 ONA

In this section,we setout the principlesunderlying ONA, andthen
demonstratean applicationof the method— gatheringinformation
on CoPs.In section5.2,we thensetout theopportunitiesandprob-
lemsthatcharacterizethestudyof CoPs.Finally, in section5.3,we
setoutanapplicationof ONA to theproblemof kick-startinganOM
for aparticularCoP.

5.1 Principles of Ontology Network Analysis

ONA [5] is the technique of applying information network analy-
sis methods to a populatedontology to uncover certaintrendsand
objectcharacteristics,suchasshortestpaths,objectclusters,seman-
tic similarity, objectimportanceor popularity, etc.A varietyof such
methodshave beenexploredin thepastfor differentinformationre-
trieval purposes.ONA investigatestheapplicationof thesemethods
to analysethenetwork of instancesandrelationshipsin aknowledge
base,guidedby the domainontology. Therearemany methods of
studyingnetworks,andof coursemany typesof networksthatcanbe
studied(cf. [33]). However, the advantage of studyingontologiesis
that the relationsthereinhave semanticsor types,andthereforethat
thesemanticsprovide anothersourceof informationover andabove
connectivity or simplesubsumption.This semanticinformationcan
be taken accountof whenperforminga network analysis,allowing



“raw” resultsto berefinedon a relatively principledbasis.An ONA
exampleapplicationis describedin section5.3andanexamplealgo-
rithm is detailedin [5].

ONA methodscanbeharnessedto addresstheresourcesselection
problemin building OMs (section3), by usingpopulatedontologies
alreadyin placein organizationsto selecta setof importantandin-
terestingresourcesto featurein a new OM. Thefact thatthemethod
is automatictakessomeof the burdenof OM development from its
usersor managers,andallowssomequalitycontentto beput in place
prior to use,therebyincreasingthelikelihoodof earlytake-upby its
users.

Being automatic,ONA is not, of course,foolproof or infallible.
Many points of interestin an organization’s ontology will not be
spottedby themethodsinvolved,especiallyif theontologyis in some
way incomplete,andfails to cover the objectdomainfully in some
importantrespect.Clearly, ONA cannotbe the only principle used
to populatean OM. However, by extractingsomeinformationfrom
anontology, ONA canbeusedto suggestaninitial setof interesting
concepts and relations.Certainassumptions must be madeto sup-
port theuseof ONA here,but astheOM develops,suchassumptions
canberelaxed,asthepopulation of theOM begins to happenby its
users.And userfeedbackasto the actualimportanceof the entities
uncovered will alwaysbeessential.

The ONA techniqueof interestto this paperis the applicationof
network measuresto anontologyto determinepopular entitiesin the
domain.Suchentitiescanbeeitherclassesor instances,wherepop-
ularity is (a) definedin termsof the numberof instancesparticular
classeshave (classpopularity), andthe numberandtype of relation
pathsbetweenanentity andotherentities(instancepopularity),and
(b) regardedasa proxy for importance.Clearly this latter claim is
onethat will not alwaysbe true.However, the working assumption
is thattheimportantobjectswill have a strongerpresence in a repre-
sentationof thedomain,andwill havea lot of key relationshipswith
many otherentities(they will actas“hubs” in thedomain)3.

Given a first passONA of an ontology, giving the mostpopular
entities,anOM developercanexploit userfeedback to honetheanal-
ysis.Two particularwaysof doingthiscanbeenvisaged.

1. Importantinstancescanbe selected— theseinstancesmay have
beencounted as‘popular’ underthe first passanalysisor not, as
the casemay be, and hencecould be manuallyselectedas im-
portantinstancesindependently of thegoverningassumptionthat
popularity= importance— andthe ONA performedoncemore,
this time measuringnot thequantity of relationsbetweenall enti-
ties,but measuringthequantityof relationsbetweentheselected
instancesandotherentities.

2. Relationscan be weighted accordingto their importance,and
the weightstransferredfrom entity to entity along the relation-
connection. Henceone relation (e.g. co-author-with) might be
weighted more highly than another more common one (e.g.
shares-office-with), whoserelevanceto thedomainin questionis
notashigh.In thatcase,theeffectwhenperforminganONA is to
privilege theentitiesthatenterinto thehighly-weightedrelations
asagainstthosethat do not. Thereare two (classesof) waysof

�
Onedoubtlesscommoncircumstancewherethis assumptionwill not bere-
liable would bewhereanontology is piecedtogetherfrom legacy datasets.
In sucha case,the mostpopular entitiesarelikely to be thoserepresented
in detail elsewherefor other purposes, whoseimportance may not carry
over into the currentapplication. Another point to noteis thatquantitative
information may be moreprevalent thanqualitative information, andthat
therefore entities thatenter into many quantitative relationscould beover-
valued.Weemphasiseoncemore:userfeedbackis essential.

differentiallyweightingrelations.

(a) First, relationscould be differentially weightedautomatically,
on similar lines to the selectionof importantentities,viz., the
relationsmost often filled with valuesin the knowledge base
will beweightedhigherthanothers.

(b) Alternatively, the weightscanbe fixed manually. This hasthe
advantage of beingsensitive to userunderstanding of the do-
main, and the disadvantageof being a complex and difficult
processthatcouldbetime-consuming, especiallyif therearea
lot of relationsabout.Of course,aswith entity-selection,anini-
tial cutusingautomatically-createdweightscouldberunpasta
user, who might suggestadjustments;this might be thecheap-
estmethodof gettingthebestof bothworlds.

In the next subsection, we discusscommunities of practice,and
thenwegoon to examinetheuseof aparticularspreadingactivation
algorithmto performan ONA in orderto extract informationabout
communitiesthatis latentin a domainontology.

5.2 Communities of Practice

CoPs’value in the constructionandmaintenanceof OMs hasbeen
acknowledgedby otherOMs developers.To quote[4]:

“[. . . ] employeessolveknowledge-intensivetasks(KITs) coop-
eratively asacommunityof practice,embedded into theoverall
businessworkflows andsupported andmonitoredby the OM
system.Applicationsusedand repositoriesfilled and queried
arethecloselyrelatedbasisof theOM environment,andvalue-
addedcareabout intelligent support for knowledge indexing,
distribution,storage,search,retrieval, andintegration.”

A CoPis aninformalgroupof individualswith acommoninterest
in a particularwork practice.Their interestshouldtake a particular
form: the individuals concerned shouldwish to improve their prac-
tice,eitherfor financialreasons(pickingupbonuses,or securingpro-
motion), or mereprofessional pride.The CoPthenplaysa number
of roles.First, the individuals in it will meetinformally to discuss
particularproblemsand issuesfacing the practice;in this way the
CoPfostersacommonappreciationandcharacterisationof theprac-
tice.Second,particularsolutionswill bedemonstratedandevaluated
within theCoP;theCoPthereforefostersinnovation, partly through
thesharedunderstanding of problems,andpartly through theevalua-
tion “process,” which is likely to berigorousandcompetitive.Third,
the informal natureof the contactsmeanthat,almostautomatically,
innovationswill be built on by interestedotherswho “tinker with”
or improve them; informality meansthat restrictive practicessuch
aspatentingor licensingtendnot to beinvoked within theCoP, and
thereforethatinnovationverynaturallybecomesacollaborative pro-
cess.Fourth,new exponentsof thepracticecanusetheCoPasanim-
portanttool for situatedlearningof thepractice.After training,most
effective learningtakesplace“on the job,” asnew practitionersdis-
cusstheirproblemswith their fellows,or learnfrom their colleagues
how to integratethe practicewith the rest of their businesswork-
flow; in suchaway, theCoPbecomesarepositoryanddissemination
mechanismcombinedfor bestpractice[45].

A CoP contrastswith other, more formal structuresthat centre
rounda practice[15].

� Functionalgroupsspecializein particularfunctionswithin anor-
ganization,for example,marketing,administration,securityor fi-
nance.The agentsform a homogeneousset,drawn togetherby



disciplinaryspecialization,andareorganizedin hierarchies;the
purposeof thegroupis not to producelearning,thoughof course
new recruitsachieve situatedlearning.Thehierarchicalstructure,
andoften a sharededucational background, keepsthe group to-
gether.� Teamsarealsowell-definedwithin organizations.They aremade
up of individualsbrought togetherto carryout a given task,each
chosenbecauseof somespecialistskill that is assumedto be re-
quiredfor the task’s performance. Hencethe membersof a team
arehighly heterogeneous,andtheteam’s managementwill bein-
tendedto integratetheirfunctionalknowledge.Learning,if it takes
place,is unintended, and tendsto be via the interactionsacross
functional specialities— a specialistmight cometo understand
the constraintson, and the requirements and responsibilities of,
his colleagues.The team’s life is normally not extendedbeyond
theachievement of thetask’s goals.� A networkconsistsof individualsacrossorganizationswho have
interestsin working together, for example,in a roughsystemof
producer interests,someof whom provide components,partsor
expertisefor a final manufacturer;the function of the network is
to bring togethersuppliersandconsumersof particulargoodsor
servicesto facilitatenegotiations,or to cut purchaseoverheads,
e.g. information-gatheringcosts.Sucha network is madeup of
heterogeneousagents,andfocusesontheexchangeof knowledge,
perhapsencodedin price signals.The requirement for comple-
mentaryknowledge keepsthecommunity going,anda necessary
conditionof this is a high level of mutualtrust.� Epistemiccommunitiesarerelatively formalgroupsof agentswho
produceknowledge, or codesfor expressingknowledge, from
somepositionof authoritythatmaybeformal (e.g.a professional
association),or more informal (e.g. basedon particularagents’
positionsof eminence).Differentintereststendto insiston repre-
sentationin suchforums,andhencethe makeupof sucha com-
munity canbequiteheterogeneous.Suchcommunities oftenplay
a widerpolitical role,andcanbethe“public face”of a discipline.
Recruitmentto suchgroups is founded on peerapproval.

In contrastto thesetypesof group,CoP’s members— it hasan
informal,self-selecting,largelyhomogeneousmembership— arein-
terestedin increasingtheirskills,andin accumulatingandcirculating
bestpractice.As a result,a CoPis an excellentvehiclefor situated
learningof thepractice[45].

Whenwe considerwhich typesof groupareof interestfor OMs,
thenthecomparisonis very instructive. Organizationallearninghas
a dual aspect[8]. “Single-looplearning” is an organizationallearn-
ing processwherebyknowledgeis obtainedto solve problemsbased
on an existing and well-understoodmodel of the domain,in other
wordsa routineprocess.“Double-looplearning” involvestheestab-
lishmentof a new setof paradigms, models,premises,representa-
tions or strategiesto supersede the existing models, to improve the
organization’s responseto existingproblems,andto enabletheorga-
nizationto addressnew problems.Thesetypesof learningarecalled
“LearningI” and“LearningII” by Bateson[9].

As NonakaandTakeuchipoint out ([31], p.45),oneproblemwith
theadoptionof thisapproach to learning— usefulasit hasbeenin a
numberof respects— is thatit seesorganizationallearningasa pro-
cessof adaptationto externalstimuli that involvesthe development
andmodificationof existing routinessupportedby OM, notasapro-
cesswhereknowledgeis created.Evenwhensucha view is taken,it
canbe difficult for insidersto spotthe right momentfor attempting
seriousknowledgecreation,exceptby makingsuchaprocessroutine

— in which caseof coursethereis no guaranteethattherewill beno
period when either (a) knowledge acquirableonly by double-loop
learningis requiredbut not available,or (b) an expensive double-
loop learningprocessis initiated for which there is no immediate
requirement.

Part of the trouble is that muchlearningtheory, asin epistemol-
ogy generally, hasasits focusthe individual [10, 32]. The problem
hereis that whenthis focusis transferredto actualcasesof organi-
zationallearning,the complexity of the collective learningprocess,
which cannotstraightforwardly be reducedto a simpleaddition of
learningprocessesfor the individualsin theorganization,cannotbe
properlyrespected.Thekey to implementingeffectiveorganizational
learningprocessesis to understandthe organizationin termsof the
collectivesthat make it up, the overlapping groupsthat were listed
above; learningacrosstheseorganizations,then, is a complex pro-
cessof interactionbetweentheseheterogeneousentities[10, 45, 15].

One importantrole for OM, therefore,is to act as the informa-
tion storagebuffer betweentheseoverlappinggroups. In that event,
a key factorfrom thepoint of view of creatingor seedinganOM is
the availability of variousresources.In general, the moreformal a
group,themorelikely it is thatrelatively tractablesourcesareavail-
ablefor populating anOM. Therearetwo reasonsfor this: first, for-
mal functionslendthemselvesto carefulmanagementthatcantrack
eventsand leave a highly visible audit trail, andsecond,their very
formality placesthoseevents on the management radar. In contrast,
informal groups, by their nature,areoften undetectedby manage-
ment, and their “memory” may well boil down to the sum of the
non-metaphoricalpsychologicalmemoriesof theirmembers,with all
thepotentialproblemsthatthis implies.

In particular, a functional group,say, or a team,is barely likely
to have a life outsideof their working existences.For example,the
formerhasastricthierarchicalstructure,which regulatesthepermit-
tedinteractionsbetweenmembers— adivisionof labourintendedto
increaseefficiency — to a seriesof delegations,asthetaskis under-
stoodat increasingly lower levels of abstractionaswe move down
the hierarchy. Eachlevel of the hierarchymight well, by contrast,
form a CoP, and may have links not only acrossequivalent nodes
in the functional grouphierarchy, but alsowith equivalent levels in
hierarchiesof orthogonal functionalgroupswithin theorganization,
or with similar levels in relatedfunctionalgroupsin otherorganiza-
tions.Herethe CoP, parasiticon the functionalgroup, is formedby
peoplewishingto understandtheprocessof, in thiscase,receiving a
taskdescriptionat onelevel of abstraction,anddecomposingit into
subtaskswhich canthenbe delegatedto availableresourcesfurther
down. The OM of the functionalgroup will consistof the decom-
positionsanddelegations,togetherwith thefeedbackthatpassesup
the hierarchy;creatingand maintainingsuchan OM is, of course,
non-trivial. But theOM of theCoPis notsomethingthatwill sponta-
neouslyappear, consistingasit doesof informal chatsandretellings
of “war stories”aroundthephotocopieror in thepubafterwork.

Similarconsiderationsapplyto teamsandepistemiccommunities.
Eachconsistsof heterogeneousagentsbrought togetherto carryout
aparticulartask,or open-endedseriesof tasksin thecaseof theepis-
temiccommunity. In thatevent,theactualwork of theteamor epis-
temiccommunity generallytakesplacein formalscheduledminuted
meetings.Convertingthis relatively stableresourceto anOM proper
is, nodoubt,problematicin variousways,but thereis at leasta fairly
straightforwardway to begin to populatetheOM. Ontheotherhand,
the informal work donethat pertainsto the teamgoeson within re-
latedCoPs.Teammembersgo back to their informal CoPs,trans-
mitting new knowledge abouttherequirements of peoplewho carry



out differentfunctions,andtinkering with new waysto incorporate
suchexogenous requirements.The knowledgecreatedby a teamor
epistemiccommunity is analogousto thegearsof anengine,whereas
theknowledgeof theCoPis analogousto theoil; theformeris much
morevisible thanthelatter, but will eventuallyseizeup andgrind to
a halt if thelatteris not present.

As a resultof suchconsiderations,CoPsareseenaskey elements
in the efficient working of an organization,and as key agentsin
knowledge management [45, 18, 34]. Well-known companies that
havenurturedCoPsincludeHewlett-PackardConsulting,Arthur An-
dersen,Accenture,ErnstandYoung,BP, Caltex, Chevron, Conoco,
Marathon,Mobil, PDVSA, Shell, Statoil, TOTALFINAELF, Intel,
Lucent, Siemens,Xerox, IBM, the World Bank and British Tele-
com[41, 26]. SmithandFarquhargive a detailedexampleof theuse
of CoPsin the oil industryconsultantsSchlumberger [41]. Schlum-
berger supports the development andmaintenance of an OM for its
oil engineering CoPby providing what is calleda knowledge hub,
consistingof a seriesof technologiesdesignedto supportworldwide
connectivity betweenthoseengineers,andto fostera culturethaten-
couragesits use;suchtechnologiesarerelatively straightforward—
email,theweb,bulletin boards, togetherwith datamanagement sys-
tems,projectarchives,expertisedirectoriesandsoon. Maintenance
of thedifferentpartsof theknowledgehubis detailedspecificallyto
knowledgechampions, people responsible for animatingthecommu-
nity, encouragingparticipation,reportingsuccessesetc.([41], pp.22–
27).SmithandFarquharareclearabouttheimportanceof populating
suchresources.

“Justbecauseanintranetportalhasbeenbuilt filled with world-
classtechnology, it is notagiventhatcommunitymemberswill
flock to it. Do not overwhelmthemwith all the featuresthat
computerscientistscanthink of that“clearly” wouldbebenefi-
cial. Instead,be cautious.Determinefirst what technologythe
communitymembersactuallyuse.. . .
An up-frontinvestmentis requiredto seedtheinitial knowledge
repository. It is difficult, if not impossible,to convincecommu-
nity membersto contributeto anemptyshell.. . .Not only must
therebe contentfrom the launchdate,but it must be quality
contentaswell.” ([41], p.28)

This vision of the creationof a CoP memorybeginning with a
seedingprocessis sharedby Marshall and colleagues [28], where
their conceptof a communitymemory, theopen-endedsetof knowl-
edgeand sharedunderstandingsthat actsas the CoP’s intellectual
glue, mapspretty well onto the CoP OMs that we have beendis-
cussing.Thedaily activities of theCoPmembersareseenrefracted
throughthis community memory. Theproblem,asthey seeit, is that
as the communitydevelops, the memory grows so that the main-
tenancetaskbecomesoverwhelming; simultaneously, however, the
memoryis growing stale,with inconsistencies,redundanciesandir-
relevanciesproliferatingasthefocusof theCoPchanges,andasthe
CoP needsto maintaincontactwith exogenous sourcesof knowl-
edge,suchasthewebor otherlarge-scaleinformationresources.In
thatcase,therewill have to bea processof purging, togetherwith a
restructuringof a trimmeddown OM.

However, suchseedingrestructuringprocesses, as advocatedby
[41, 28], are renderedmuch morecomplex by the informal nature
of theCoPitself. Too firm a smackof managementwill destroy the
informal natureof theCoP— andthereforemake it muchmoredif-
ficult for theCoPto supporttheinvisible, informal partsof thework
process[45]. CoP managementis a delicateprocess,and various
methodshave beensuggestedfor doing it [46, 29]. Thesemethods

all begin with oneof themostdifficult aspectsof managinginformal
communities— discoveringtheextentof thecommunity itself.

5.3 ONTOCOPI

To this end, we have applieda particular instantiationof ONA to
attemptto isolateCoPswithin organizationsdescribedby ontologies
[33]. Theroughideais to useanontology-basedspreadingactivation
algorithm to searchthe knowledgebase,moving from instanceto
instancealongrelationshipconnectionsasdefinedby the ontology.
Thesystemis calledONTOCOPI (ONTOlogy-basedCommunityOf
PracticeIdentifier),andis currentlyimplementedasa Protege([20])
plug-in aswell asa standalone Webaccessibleprogram.

Spreadingactivationwasfirst introducedby Quillian [38] to sim-
ulatehumansemanticprocessingin a machinesubsequently it has
formed the basisfor many information retrieval methodssuch as
semanticsimilarity measures,Web analysisalgorithms,community
identification, case-basedreasoning,etc. ONTOCOPI’s algorithm
combinesandimprovesideasfrom previouswork onsimilarity mea-
sures,suchasshortestpathmeasures[39], multi-pathtraversal[36],
andconstrainedspreadingactivationmethods[13]. ONTOCOPI’sal-
gorithmcanmakeuseof theontology to makedecisionsabout which
relationshipsto selectandhow they shouldbe valued.Ontological
axiomscanalsobeconsultedin therelationshipselectionprocess.

Somecaveatsmustbe pointedout here.Relationshipsin ontolo-
giesaremostly of a formal nature.CoPshowever, tend to have an
informal nature,which is oneof themajordifficultiesfor CoPman-
agement(section5.2).Thetraditionalmethodusedto identify CoPs
mostoften4 appearsto bemoreor lessstructuredinterviewing ([46],
pp.8–10) and recentlySol and Serraproposed a multiagentWeb-
basedapproach ([42]). The ONTOCOPI assumptionsabout CoP
identificationattemptto getaround this time consumingactivity.

A formalrelationshipcanstandasproxyto aninformalone.Hence
we caninfer that two peoplewho co-author a paperaremorelikely
to bemembersof thesameCoP. If two CoPmembersactuallyshare
no formal relationships(at least,no formal relationscapturedby the
ontology),thenany vectoradditionof formal relationscanalsostand
proxy for informal ones.Henceif A co-authored a paperwith B,
who works on a projectwith C, thenit may be inferredthat A and
C,whohaveno formalconnection,aremorelikely to bemembersof
thesameCoP. Totalaccuracy, of course,is impossiblefor aninformal
andrapidly-evolving socialgrouplikeaCoP;furthermore,theaimof
ONTOCOPI is only to supportCoPidentification,a very expensive
operationin its own right [46]. A certainmeasureof indeterminacy
is inevitable.

Anotherfact of importanceis that ONTOCOPI can’t identify re-
lationshipsthat aren’t there:if two peoplein the sameCoPsimply
have no formal relationshiprecordedin the ontology, andno chain
of formalrelationslinking them,thentheirco-membershipcannot be
found.The informationhasto be in the ontologyfor ONA to tease
it out.Finally, ONTOCOPI can’t distinguishbetweenCoPs.If some-
oneis abroker, i.e.apersonwhofunctionsin two separateCoPs[45],
thenONTOCOPIwill tendto pick up theunionof thetwo CoPs(al-
thoughthe settingscanbe modifiedsomewhat to try to ameliorate
thisdifficulty — seebelow).

It follows that ONTOCOPIcannot infallibly identify a CoP. But
then a CoP is in many ways indeterminateanyway. ONTOCOPI,
however, doessupport CoPidentification,a resource-heavy taskthat

�
Exceptin organizationsdefined around a CoP, which mayincludeSchlum-
berger[41].



Figure 1. A screenshotof ONTOCOPIasa Protegeplug-in.

maybealleviatedto someextentby thenot-so-subtleassumptionthat
formal connectionscanapproximateinformal relationships.

The interfacecanbe seenin figure 1. As a prototype, we do not
claim thatthis is in any way optimal,but it indicatestheinformation
it cangive.Thepanelon thefar left shows theclasshierarchyof the
ontology. Thepanelnext to it shows theinstancesof aselectedclass.
Fromthis panel,aninstancecanbeselectedto bethe“centre” of the
CoPinvestigation(i.e.,therelationsradiatingoutfrom thisindividual
will bethoseusedasthebasisof theCoPidentification).Thepanels
on theright handsidesetthe relationweightsandparametervalues
(e.g.,thenumberof links thealgorithmwill spreadto). Clicking the
‘Get COP’ button will setthealgorithmgoing.The centreright top
paneldisplaysthecurrentcalculations,andcentreright bottomdis-
plays the weightsthat have beentransferredto other instances,in
descending orderof weight(i.e.a roughspecificationof theCoP, the
main outputof ONTOCOPI). In this diagram,the CoPof Shadbolt
hasbeeninvestigated,andONTOCOPI hassuggested, in descend-
ing orderof preference, O’Hara, Elliott, Reichgelt, Cottam, Cupit,
Burton andCrow, thenthe Intelligence, Agents,MultimediaGroup
of which Shadbolt is a member, thenRugg andsoon.

Order is important,so are the relative weights.O’Hara scores
13.5;this is meaninglessexceptin thecontext of a particularsearch.
Here,13.5is verygood, twicethescoreof thenext candidate.Onthe
otherhand,theusermaybemoresuspicious of theorderingof, say,
Tennison, who scores2.0, and Motta, who scores1.5. The figures
themselveshavenoconstant interpretation(exceptin termsof theal-

gorithm);it is for theusersto takethesuggestionsandinterpretthem
accordingto their own understanding of the structureof their CoP.
HenceONTOCOPI,to reiterate,only supportsCoPidentification.

The relationweightscanbe createdautomaticallybasedon fre-
quency, or createdartificially. In thisrun,theweightswerecalculated
automatically, with themostfrequentlyusedrelationgettingweight
1, thosenot usedat all getting0, andthe othersbeingallocatedac-
cordingly. This, then,might bea first run; a secondrun might adjust
the weightsmanually, perhapsgiving somelessusedbut important
relationshigherweights.

The algorithminitializes instanceweightsto 1, and thenapplies
a breadth-firstspreadingactivation search,going throughall the re-
lations,andusingtherelationweightandthe instanceweightof the
departurenode, transfersmoreweightto thearrival node.It thencon-
tinuesthesearch,this time out from thearrival node.Instancesthen
accumulateweight accordingto thenumbersof relations(or chains
of relations)they have with the initial instancechosento start the
process;thelongerthechain,thesmallertheweighttransferred;the
weightiertherelation,thelargertheweighttransferred.Henceashort
distance,or asignificantconnection,with thebaseinstancewill tend
to pushan instanceup the batting order. In the example,O’Hara
haswritten a lot of paperswith Shadbolt — many individual rela-
tionsof ahighly significantkind in thiscontext (indeedthispaperby
its very existencehasalreadyincreasedO’Hara’s score,aswell as
thoseof Alani andKalfoglou). Shadbolt hasfew direct connections
with Gaines, but their transitivelinks aremany andvaried,andhence
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Figure 2. Applying ONA at differentphasesof OMs: to pushknowledgeto usersaswell ashelpdeveloperstunetheir OMs.

Gainesappearson theradar.
The“raw” algorithmcanberefinedaccording to userfeedback—

recall that userfeedbackis essentialwith ONA. Manual settingof
relationweightshasalreadybeenmentioned. Otherwaysto control
variablesinclude:

� Temporal considerations, if they aremodelledin theontology, can
be factoredin. For example,the relationsmight only be consid-
eredif they wereextant, say, in the last 5 years.[5] shows how,
on this interpretation,Shadbolt’s CoPhasalteredover thelastfif-
teenyears,beginning in the mid 80swith a numberof psychol-
ogists,who graduallyfall out of the pictureaswe move towards
the present,when AI and later knowledgeengineeringand KM
concernstake over as Shadbolt’s academiccareerevolved; new
peoplebecomecolleagues,or becomeconnectedto Shadbolt by
othermoreor lesscircuitousroutes.� Filtering out “hubs” . Oneproblem,alreadyimplicitly mentioned,
is that of “hubs”. A hub, in this context, is a highly-connected
personwith lotsof relationswith otherpeoplethroughwork, pub-
lishing,or whatever. Suchpeoplecarrya lot of relative weight—
in moreways thanone— andso cansometimesskew the CoP
by transferringan inordinateamountof weight to the instances
with which they are connected.The ONTOCOPIalgorithm can
constrainthe weight transferbasedon the level of connectivity

of suchpeople.This allows the comparisonof CoPsto seewhat
contribution certainpeoplemadeto them.� Privilegingof classes. Particularclassescanbeselectedto identify
the conceptsof interest,and then the systemwill automatically
selecttherelationshipsthatinterconnecttheseclasses,andassigns
relationshipweightson thebasisof their frequency.� Differentialinitial weightingof instances. Thisis notimplemented
yet,but onecouldimaginealteringtheinitial weights,eitherman-
ually (selectingdefiniteCoPmembersandruling outdefinitenon-
members,and increasingthe value/devaluing all their relation-
shipsaccordingly), or automatically(e.g.,increasingthe weights
of paperswhich containedcertainkey wordsin their titles or ab-
stracts).

Onecouldimaginemany moreadjustmentsto refinethebasicpic-
ture.Theappropriaterefinementsin a particulardomainwill depend
on thefeaturesof thedomainitself, andwhat is capturedby theon-
tology.

We have describedone way to apply ONA to the problemsof
resourceselectionfor OMs. In the next section,we move on to a
genericaccount of therelationbetweenONA andOMs.



6 Generalising the method

In figure 2 we depict a high-level diagramof an OM. This is not
meantto be a referencearchitecturefor OMs, suchas the one de-
pictedin [25]. This figureemphasizes thedual role of ONA andthe
supportive roleontologiesplay in ourscenario.On theleft-handside
of thefigurewe have usersof anorganizationperformingtheir reg-
ular tasks.In the centrewe have an OM which is composed,at this
abstractlevel, by two interfacesto usersandOM developers,a port
to external resources,and internal resources existing in the organi-
zation’s repositories.The latter could have several forms, ranging
from tacitknowledgepossessedby expertsto explicit knowledgeex-
pressedformally in KBs or databases. In the centreof our abstract
OM, lie theontologieswhich underpintheentireOM. Theseareei-
therexisting resourcesor areconstructed(semi-)automaticallywith
theaidof knowledgeacquisition,retrieval andmodellingtechniques.
We do not refer to thesein this paperasour focus is on the useof
ONA: thetwo rectangularboxesdenoting“ONA” areplacedbetween
theontologiesandOM interfacesto usersanddevelopers.Thegener-
icity of ONA makes it possibleto useit for pushingknowledge to
usersbut also as an aid for the OM’s developers. They could ap-
ply ONA to theorganization’s ontologiesin orderto identify which
concepts shouldbepresentedto certaintypesof users.For instance,
assumingthat there is a workflow enginein the organization,and
developersarelooking for waysof linking the OM to it, they could
eitherengagein modellingtechniques suchasthoseusedin linking
the KnowMore OM with workflow processes[2], or they could use
ONA to help themidentify which conceptsfrom theunderlyingon-
tologiesaremappedontotheonesof theworkflow’s processes.This
activity requiresinspectionandfamiliarizationonly with oneendof
the prospective link: that of the workflow processes.The developer
then,usestheconceptsfoundin theworkflow processesasastarting
nodefor his/herONA. This could reveal whetherfurther linking is
feasible(or otherwise),thussaving development time andallowing
developers to deal with ontologiesthat they are not familiar with.
Theapproachtakenby theKnowMore OM, requiresa carefulanal-
ysis andpossibly, modellingof workflow processesandontologies
beforea link betweenthemcould be implemented.ONA can ease
theanalysison theontologyendof thisprospective link.

We also include two curly dottedarcs in figure 2 linking users
with the OM. Thesedenoteusers’ feedbackand input. This is an
important,probablythe most important,elementof any OM archi-
tecture.As Althoff and colleagueshave shown in [7], an OM can
be improved over time by userfeedback and input. In our abstract
architecture,weenvisagelight-weightfeedbackmechanisms,imple-
mentedasthin Web-clients,accessiblethroughWeb browsers,asa
meansfor eliciting feedback on an OM’s resources.An exampleof
suchtechnologyfrom theAKT projectis theDigital DocumentDis-
courseEnvironment[43] usedasa digital discussionspace.

Finally, the OM interfaceto its usersis light-weightandaccessi-
ble from distributedclientson the Web. We have developed several
suchinterfacesfor accessingour dedicatedtools in AKT. An exam-
ple, takenfrom theCoPapplication(section5.3) is illustratedin fig-
ure3. Two kinds of interfacesincludedhere:a dedicatedOM inter-
face,wheretheusercanstatepreferencesin selectingtheappropriate
nodeto searchfor relatedinformation,or therecouldbeacustomized
renderingof informationinto a user’s Webbrowser. Thelatteris ex-
tractedautomaticallyafterapplyingONA to theunderlyingontology,
whereastheformerrequiresuserinput to tunethesearchcriteria.

render OM resources in Web browsers

dedicated OM interface

Figure 3. Differentwaysof accessingOM’s resources: throughdedicated
Web-runinterfacesor via standard Webbrowsers.

7 Discussion and further work

In this section we elaborateon some implications and potential
caveats of our ONA. We categorize them in three broadly de-
fined areas:information overload,context-awarenessand domain-
independence.We critically review the applicationof ONA when
theseareasareconsideredin deploying OMs:

� Information overload: As Abecker and colleaguespointedout
in their KnowMoreOM, theprogressive andquery-basedinterac-
tion with the OM from initial set-upactsas“a safeguardagainst
unwantedinformationoverload.”[2]. Potentialdrawbacksinclude:
progressive interactionmeansthat the initial set-upwill suffer
from ‘cold-start’ syndrome,not enough informationwill beavail-
able;query-basedinteractionrequiresexpertiseanddomainfamil-
iarizationfrom theusersto getthemostoutof anOM. Theadvan-
tagesarediscussedbelow undertheheading ‘context-awareness’.
Thereisn’t a goldenrule to follow whenwe, asdevelopers,face
this dilemma.It is worth pointingout thoughthatusers,amidthe
bulk of informationONA pushes to them,arestill in control of
it. They canchangethesearchcriteria(namely, thestartingnode
in theONA algorithm),to meettheir preferences.Userscanalso
choosewhich relationsto traverseand their relative importance
(weights).Further, wesupportthischangeasmuchaspossibleby
ontologically-guiding theuserin choosingtheright startingnode,



asnod� esalwayscarry somesort of semanticinformationdrawn
automaticallyfrom the underlying ontology. So, it could be ar-
gued,this taskbecomesa pedagogicalexperience for usersapart
from easingtheir queryformulation.� Context-awareness: this has beenrecognized as the Achilles’
heel for OMs. One proposedremedy, advocatedby proponents
of marryingworkflow processesandOMs (see,for example[3]),
seemsto work well in settingswhereworkflow processes areei-
ther existing, or are relatively easyto identify andmodel.ONA
takesa differentapproach in tackling context-awareness.We do
not assumethat workflow processeswill exist, but we merely
rely on ontological resourceswhich we assumeexist or could be
constructed.Contextual relevancecan be achieved in a number
of ways thanksto the genericityof ONA. We could rely on ad-
hoctechnologies,suchasprofiling users’interestsby usingagents
[37] or by embeddingpersonalizationfacilitiesin thin Webclients
[24], or rely on identificationof users’tasks[11]. In addition,our
relianceonorganizationalontologiesgivesustheability to exploit
knowledgeaboutusersidentity(obtainedfrom system-entrylogs),
andthushelpguesstheir informationneeds.� Domain-independence: this is a desiredfeaturefor OMs. ONA
is not specificto any kind of ontology, or indeedto any ontol-
ogy at all! This makesit possibleto applyONA to morethanone
ontologyasare likely to exist in large organizations.As we de-
scribedin theprevioussection,we coulduseONA asa tool to as-
sistknowledgeengineersin decidingwhichontologiesto consider
for supporting theOM. This in turn, speeds-upthetaskof select-
ing appropriateorganizationalontologies.However, ONA will not
be the only tool to be usedin this process:in the caseof similar
or conflicting ontologiestheremight be a needto integratethem
or to resolve inconsistencies. In this case,ONA is only oneof the
many tools that knowledge engineers would like to have at their
disposalto tacklethesechallenges.

A numberof componentsdescribedin this paperarenot fully im-
plementedyet. As this is ongoingwork, we are in the processof
integratingseveraltoolsdevelopedin thecontext of theAKT project
to realizethegenericarchitecturedescribedin section6. Wehaveal-
readydesigned, developed anddeployed theCoPexemplarapplica-
tion in varioussettingsandarecurrentlyin theprocessof evaluating
it. We have alsodeveloped muchof the infrastructureneededto de-
ploy suchanOM: Webclients[24] andontologiesarereadyfor use.
We arecurrentlyworking on methods for maintainingtheseontolo-
gies,constructingandpopulating themasautomaticallyaspossible
[44]. Severalapplicationscenariosarecurrentlyunder consideration
oneof which would useOMs to accessheterogeneousresourcesand
push information to dedicatedmembersof a community. In these
scenariosweplanto usetheknowledge-sharinginfrastructuredevel-
opedin AKT [22].
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